
RiversdaleRoadThamesDittonKT7

£4,000PerMonth -AvailableNow Beyond your expectations



5 bedrooms | 3 Bathrooms | 3 Receptions | Kitchen/breakfast area | Garden | Parking.

Hamptons Esher Lettings
51High Street
Esher KT10 9RQ
Tel: 01372 466646 - esherlettings@hamptons-int.com
www.hamptons.co.uk

Description
Description: A beautifully presented detached
property that has been refurbished throughout to
a top specification providing good living space.
Set over three floors offering flexible and bright
accommodation with luxury carpeting in
bedrooms and some reception rooms. The
property is conveniently located for Thames
Ditton Village, and has shared access to River
Thames. Accommodation: Entrance hall, lounge
with flat screen TV, dining room, cloakroom,
kitchen/breakfast and utility room. First floor:
Master bedroom with built-in flat screen TV,
dressing area and luxury bath and shower room,
2 further double bedrooms, family bathroom with
separate shower. 2nd floor: 2 bedrooms, Jack and
Jill shower room. Lovely mature garden.
Driveway parking.

Furnishing
Unfurnished

Stunning 5 bedroom family home refurbished to a top specification, in sought after
location. Magnificent kitchen/breakfast area with doors to patio and large rear garden.
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Floorplan Energy Performance Certificate (EPC)

For clarification,we wish to inform prospective purchasers that we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide. We have not
verified permissions, nor carried out a survey, tested the services, appliances and specific fittings. Room sizes are approximate and rounded:
they are taken between internal wall surfaces and therefore include cupboards/shelves, etc. Accordingly, they should not be relied upon for
carpets and furnishings. It should also be noted that all fixtures and fittings, carpeted, curtains/blinds, kitchen equipment and garden statuary,
whether fitted or not, are deemed removable by the vendor unless specifically itemised with these particulars.
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